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PILGRIM BlPTIST CHURCH 
ANNOUNCElil!ENTS 
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FEBRU~RY 6, 1967 
Feb. / Regular Co.mmunion Se-r'rl ces at 7:00 
- . P .M. Come back and bring your 
family. · 
Feb. ~ The Senior Choir will hold it's 
Annual Tea at 4:00 P.M. at the 
.. home of Mrs. I~ . Neal, 130 Lemon 
/Ci Street. 
. Feb. ~ A Musical Pro gram will be held at 
7:30 P.M. by Mrs. L. Gilmore as 
J~ a State Rally project. 
Feb.';;&/ The Stat€ Rally which is sponsored 
by the Sunday School Dept. will 
end at 7:00 P.M. R. Staples, 
General Superintendent. 
The White Rose Club will be selling Tags 
for Easter as a financial project. Let 
us support them in this endeavor, i"1rs. 
E. Frazier is President of this group. 
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